COVID-19 Essential Supply List
SANITIZER
Touchless Hand Sanitizer Unit on Stand - $125.00
Sanitizer refills for touchless sanitizer unit - $96.66 (4/750ML)
Bulk Sanitizer by the Gallon - $210 (4/1 Gallon)
Large Sanitizer 64oz - $157.50 (4/64oz.)
GLOVES
Gloves, Vinyl - $132.00 (10/100)
Gloves, Nitrile - $200 (10/100)
Gloves, Latex - $175.00 (10/100)
Gloves, Poly - $50.00 (10/100)
Gloves, Synthetic - $120 (10/100)
MASKS
Masks, Disposable - $48.00 (50)
Masks, Cloth – $24.48 (10)
Masks, KN95 - $75.00 (50)
DISINFECTANTS
Disinfectant Spray, Clorox - $51.50 (9/32oz. Bottles)
Disinfectant Spray, Monogram - $49.93 (6/32oz Bottles)
Bulk Disinfectant Cleaner - $102 (2/1Gallon)
Bulk Eco Lab Disinfectant Cleaner - $131 (2 Gallons)
Wipes, Disposable - $55.35 (6/95pcs)
Wipes, Disposable Clorox - $42.60 (7/75pcs)
Bulk Bleach - $21.07 (6/1 Gal)
PAPER PRODUCTS
Toilet Paper, Scott, 2 ply 550 Sheet - $57.50 (80 Rolls)
Toilet Paper, Cottonelle, 2 ply 451 Sheet - $49.74 (60 Rolls)
Toilet Paper, Valu Plus - $44.88 (60 Rolls)
Toilet Paper, Tork Jumbo Roll - $41.22 (12 Rolls)
Paper Towel Multi-Fold – $40.76 (16/250)
Paper Towel Roll - $47.96 (6 each)

Foam Clamshell Food Containers, Valu Plus - $20.05 (150 each)
Foam Clamshell Food Container, Monogram - $38.53 (150 each)
Paper Food Trays - $41.50 (500 each)
Foam Plates, Monogram - $39.59 (4/125)
Paper plates, Monogram - $73.26 (4/125)
16 oz. Foam Cups, Monogram - $26.20 (20/25)
16 oz. Paper Cups, Solo - $90.86 (20/50)
Foam Bowls, Monogram - $49.65 (8/125)
Paper Bowls, Monogram - $70.92 (8/125)
Disposable Forks - $24.75 (1000)
Disposable Knife - $20.42 (1000)
Disposable Spoon - $20.37 (1000)
MISC SUPPLIES
Noncontact Thermometer - $87.50 each
Social Distance Floor Labels - $116.69 (6 each)
Washable Bar Towels - $18.98 (12)
Trash Bag Liners, 60 Gallon, Monogram - $26.15 (25/4)
*Please note that supplies are limited and availability changes on a daily basis. We recommend
stocking up on essential items early to ensure that they can be in stock and shipped to your
property on time. If you have a specific product that you are looking for please let us know and
we will be happy to try to source that for you.
**Some items above are direct ship items and shipping costs will be added to these items on
your invoice. Items delivered to your property through our normal distribution channels will
not have a shipping charge but may be subject to delivery fee if minimum order size is not met.
***Current UCFS customers can order products with existing credit accounts. Items are
available to non-UCFS customer accounts but must be paid for in full upon placing order.
For more information or to place your order please contact:

Mason Upton
Procurement Manager
573-874-3033 office
Mason@uppercrustfoodservice.com

